STTOPPING CENTRE
COUNCIL OF AUSTRALIA
31 January 2013
The Executive Officer
Economic and Finance Committee
Parliament House
North Terrace SA 5000
By email : EFC.Assembly@parl iament.sa. gov.a u

Taxation Review
Dear Sir or Madam

The Shopping Centre Council of Australia (SCCA) appreciates the opportunity to
provide a submission on the Economic and Finance Committee's Taxation Review,
which will principally inquire into and report on the South Australian taxation system.
South Australia is a high taxing state and there is urgent need for reform.

As one example, overall statutory charges (e.9. land tax, council rates, water and
sewerage charges) for neighbourhood shopping centres are the highest in Australia
($38/m2).

Of note, and an area of taxation often overlooked, is the fact that council rates are
hiqher than land tax. This area of taxation is a major concern and we urge the
Committee to focus on council rates, including the land valuation basis, SA
Government guidelines and council analysis and decision making processes as part of
its review.

A further burden for our sector is the fact that the recovery of land tax from retail
tenants is prohibited under the Refail and Commercial Leases Act. In addition to the
business cost and impacts, this undermines sound taxation principles, as well as
lacking transparency in the retail leasing market. Unfortunately, an attempt to
address this issue by the Hon. John Darley MLC in zOtI, has failed to be considered by
Parliament.
We represent Australia's major owners, managers and developers of shopping centres
who have ownership interests in 18 shopping centres and independent management of
an additional 30 shopping centres in South Australia. These companies include AMP
Capital Investors, Charter Hall Retail REIT, Colonial First State Global Asset
Management, DEXUS, Federation Centres (formerly Centro Retail Australia), ISPT,
Lend Lease, Precision Group, Savills, Westfield Group and the Westfield Retail Trust.

These shopping centres represent a substantial capital investment base and
incorporate more than 100 major and 2,000 specialty retailers. These centres also

facilitate significant retail and service sector employment (e.9. cleaning, security and
maintenance).

Largely as a function of higher land valuation, market valuation and tax rates, our
members are significant tax payers and rate payers within South Australia. This
includes'property'taxes such as stamp duty, land tax, council rates, the emergency
services levy and water and sewerage charges. In the future, South Australia's
'property'taxes could be extended as a result of the proposed car parking levy
scheduled to commence on 1 July 2014 announced as part of last year's Mid-Year
Budget Review, In our view, this proposed levy should not proceed and is simply
another form of property tax.
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For our member's 18 shopping centres referenced above, we estimate their annual tax
payments - referred to as annual 'statutory charges') to be around $31 million - to
agencies such as Revenue SA (land tax), local councils (council rates) and SA Water
(water and sewerage charges).
We are pleased to provide the following comments:

Taxation principles
The Review should be undertaken based on the core taxation principles of equity,
efficiency and simplicity.
Consistent with these principles, in practical terms, we believe the Review should
investigate issues such as broadening the tax base (e.9. land tax), lowering tax rates
(e,9, land tax, council rates), providing a fairer land valuation basis (e.9. reviewing the
use of 'Capital Value' for council rates and water and sewerage charges) and the
approach and structure of taxes (e.9. the questionable approach councils can take to
increase rates).

Statutory charges

- SA vs. other jurisdictions

South Australia's statutory charges are very high when compared with other states.

As we noted in the previous section, overall statutory charges for neighbourhood
shopping centres are the highest in Australia.
We have provided a summary of 'benchmark' statutory charges for regional shopping
centres (i,e, larger shopping centres which have a Department store) and
neighbourhood shopping centres (i.e. with a supermarket) for South Australia and
other major jurisdictions. This data comes from the Property Council of Australia's
latest (2011) Shopping Centre Benchmarks (for the budget year ending 30 June
2011). We can seek to provide commercial-in-confidence data to the Committee if
requested.

Chart 1: Regional centre benchmarks
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As the Committee will note from Chart 1, South Australia's total statutory charges
($46.44/m2) for regional centres are the second highest in Australia; second to West
Australia. South Australia also has the second highest council rates (to West Australia)
and land tax (to Queensland). Council rates ($L8.42/m2) in South Australia are also
higher than land tax ($16,96/m2), and South Australia also has the highest water and
sewerage charges ($8. 16/m2).

Chart 2: Neighbourhood centre benchmarks
As Chart 2 below outlines, South Australia has the highest overall statutory charges
($38.00/m2) compared with other jurisdictions, with the second highest council rates
(to West Australia) and land tax (to NSW), and the highest overall water and sewerage
rates.
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Council rates
While we have major concerns with land tax in South Australia, we urge the
Committee to also focus on council rates particularly in relation to differential rating.
As highlighted above, council rates for shopping centres are, in some cases, higher
than land tax,

To best illustrate our

concerns with council rates, we have attached our
correspondence with the City of Tea Tree Gully in relation to a proposed 50o/o rate
increase last year. We have also attached a copy of our weekly newsletter Shop Talk
which covered Council's final decision of a phased-in rate increase of 2Oo/o/4Oo/o/50o/o
across a two-year period.

Of concern, the Tea Tree Gully major rate increase only applied to a handful of
properties within Council's area, which we believe to be highly discriminatory. Further,
the rationale for the increase was flimsy at best, with no link to the provision of, or the
cost of services. The only requirement on local councils, as issued by the SA
Government, seems to be that councils "consult" on proposed rate changes. However,
even when a council "consults" with impacted stakeholders, there is no requirement
for credible analysis or the consideration of options (e.9, spreading the rate burden).
In any case, as businesses are in the voting minority, there is also no real electoral
accountability on such matters.
We strongly believe the approach that local councils are able to take to ratings should
be reviewed to ensure commercial properties cannot be discriminated against, This
could ultimately require amendments to the Local Government Act or Regulation as
well as revised guidance from the Office of Local Government and Local Government
Association of South Australia.
To improve the rating framework we submit the following for consideration:

.
.
o
.

Rating subcategories that target a single property or a selection of properties in a
land use category should not be permitted.
The notion of 'capacity to pay' as a rating principle should be ruled out (it is not
valid in Queensland).
There should be no rate increases for any individual ratepayer of more than 10o/o,
ensuring a more equitable approach across all ratepayers, rather than a small
selection of ratepayers being levied with a disproportionate burden.
All rate increases should be justified in terms of a direct link to the increased
provision of, and cost of, services that directly benefit particularly ratepayers,

.

Similar to the principle under the Victorian system, the highest differential council
rate should be no more than two times the lowest differential rate.

Capital Value (CV)
As mentioned above, we have major concerns with the Capital Value (rather than
unimproved value) valuation approach which is used as the basis of council rates and
water and sewerage charges.

Aside from a natural discrimination against commercial properties which generally
have a higher value, and a higher proportion of improvements' than other forms of
property, the Capital Value approach also means that companies undertaking
development can see resultant large increases in their rates if the council doesn't
adjust the rate in the dollar.
Recommendations
In summary, our principal recommendations are as follows:

.

The Committee should acknowledge and seek to address that fact that South
Australia's statutory charges for shopping centres are amongst the highest in
Australia, including the highest for neighbourhood centres and the second highest
for regional centres,
The land tax base should be broadened, as well as consideration of a lower rate

.
.

and an end to the current aggregation rules.
The Retail and Commercial Leases Acf should be amended to enable the recovery
of land tax from retail tenants (which is currently prohibited) which would greatly
improve equity and transparency,
The policy framework (under the Local Government Act) and the approach that
local councils use for rating should be reviewed so councils cannot discriminate

.

agai nst com mercial property.

.

The'Capital Value' basis for council rates and water and sewerage charges should
be reviewed - which naturally discriminates against properties with a higher
proportion of improvements'such as commercial property.
The current structure of water charges should be amended to be linked with water
usage and quality principles rather than Capital Value, which also provide little
incentive for water efficiency.
The Government's proposed car parking levy, scheduled to commence on 1 July
2074, should be abandoned.

.
.

Our members are AMP Capital Investors, Brookfield Office Properties, Charter Hall Retail
REIT, Colonial First State Global Asset Management, DEXUS Property Group, Eureka Funds
Management, Federation Centres (formerly Centro Retail Australia), GPT Group, ISPT, Ipoh
Management Services, Jen Retail Properties, Jones Lang LaSalle, Lend Lease Retail,
McConaghy Group, McConaghy Propefties, Miruac, Perron Group, Precision Group, QIC,
Savills, Stockland, Westfield Group and Westfield Retail Trust.

I would be happy to discuss this submission with the Committee and provide further
assistance on the Review if required. I can be contacted on 02 9033 1930, 0408 079
184 or anardi@scca.org.au.
Yours

{

Angus Nardi

Deputy Director
Attachments: City of Tea Tree Gully correspondence, Shop Talk newsletter

SUoPPING CENTRE
COUNCIL OF AUSTRALIA

21 December 20LL
Clr Mlrlam Smlth
Mayor
Clty of Tea Tree Gully
PO Box 571
MODBURY SA 5092

GCIPY

And by email; mlrlam,smlth@cttg.sa.gov.au
Dear Mayor Smlth,
5oolo Ratc Increa¡e for Gommcrclal Propcrty

I am writing to express our prelimlnary strong opposltlon to Councll's proposed 500/o (flrst
year) rate lncrease for commerclal properties, endorsed on 22 November 20LL. Thls
lncrease wlll see a $700,000 lncrease ln the annual rates for Westfleld Tea Tree Plaza,
Jolntly owned by some of our members; AMP Capltal, the Westfleld Group and Westfleld
Retall Trust, This lncrease ls not inslgnlflcant to these owners, or thelr 250 retallers who
wlll ultimately bear part of the cost of the lncrease. I am aware that you met wlth
Westfleld representatlves (who manage the centre) to dlscuss thls matter on 20 December
ZOLL,

Flrstly, it ls dlsappolntlng that Councll ls consultlng over the Chrlstmas perlod, whlch ls a
signlflcant perlod for retail. It certalnly does not seem in the splrit of Council's own
communlty engagement pollcy.
Secondly, beyond our concerns about the narrow tax base (1,e, commerclal propertles
only), we respectfully submlt that the reasons Councll has used to dlfferentlate commerclal
properties, and to Justlfy the proposed 50o/o lncrease, are spurlous and dlscrlmlnatory. We
also questlon the basls of the 50o/o lncrease, and why (for lnstance) a 100/o lncrease was
not chosen. South Australla already has the second hlghest council rates for large
shopplng centres on a per square metre basls,
On one hand, Councll ls seeklng to enable flexibillty agalnst valuatlon movements (to no
doubt capture the upslde). On the other hand, Councll Justlfles the increase based on
servlces that Councll provides (Westfield is struggllng to thlnk of any, partlcularly ln the
order of an additlonal $700,000). A further ratlonale ls provlded; that Councll ls one of the
last to move towards dlfferentlal ratlng. We are also concerned that, based on a
discusslon with a Councll offlcer, Councll holds the vlew that such an lncrease ls Justlfled
on the basls of lmproved capltallsatlon rates or lnvestment returns. Thls rationale ls
potentlally ill-lnformed, and ls certalnly puzzling to our members that we've dlscussed thls
lssue wlth, lncluding commercial property and valuatlon consultants based ln Adelalde,
We wlll be preparlng a more substantíal submlsslon by the due date ln late January 20L2,
Part of our lnvestlgations on thls issue lncludes economic and legal advlce, Glven the
signiflcance of the proposed increase and poor precedent we believe lt sets for local
government decislon maklng, we also lntend to ralse thls lssue with the state government.

I look forward to díscusslng thls lssue with you.

Please feel free

to contact me on 0408

079 t84 or anardl@sccâ,org,au,

DepuÇ Director
cc; All Counclllors, Chief Executive Offlcer
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27 January 20t2

G OPY

Clr Mlrlam Smlth
l4ayor
Clty of Tea Tree Gully
PO Box 571
MODBURY SA 5092
And by emall: mlrlam.smlth@cttg.sa.gov.au
Dear Mayor Smlth,

New Dlffcrcntlal Ratlng System
Further to my letter to you dated 21 December 2011, I am wrltlng to express our strong
opPosltlon to Councll's proposed 500/o rate lncrease for commerclal propertles, carrled
unanlmously at Councll's 22 November 2011 meetlng, We are equally alarmed that the
proposed lncrease could be merely a flrst year lncrease, and could be lncreased ln future
years and on an annual basls (as noted at page I of Council's Revlew of Ratlng Strategy
report),
We respectfully request that Councll reconslders thls proposal and implements a more fair
and eguitable ratlng system that wlll not merely slug the City's commerclal property
owners and maJor lnvestors. Aslde from the proposed rate lncrease, the Valuer-General's
pendlng 20tZ revaluatlon could exacerbate the lncrease for commerclal property owners,
and also lncrease the dlsproportlonate outcome between resldential and non-resldentlal
rate-payers.

We speclflcally belleve that Tea 'free PlazalTea Tree Plus (Jolntly owned by some of our
members; AMP Capital, the Westfleld Group and Westfleld Retall Trust) may requlre
speclflc ratlng treatment. Tea Tree Plaza has a well acknowledged role as paft of the
Modbury Reglonal Growth Area/Reglonal Centre, under both Councll's Master Plan and the
Government's 30-Year Plan for Greater Adelalde (partlcularly glven the link to the O-Bahn
lnterchange), It wlll be a focal polnt for further slgnlflcant lnvestment (includlng the $200
milllon lnvestment flagged by Westfleld) and other soclal and economlc dlvidends. The
fact that lts Capltal Value (lssued by the Valuer-General) well exceeds other commerclal
propeÉles ln the area should not serve as a dlsadvantage for ratlng purposes, particularly
glven Councll's poor analysls and ratlonale (see furlher comments below) ln seeklng to llnk
the proposed lncrease to the provision of, and cost of Councll serulces (partlcularly to the
tune of an addltlonal $700,000), some of whlch Westfleld does not use (e.9, waste
seruices), or pays separate fees for.

We are pleased to provlde the followlng comments across five key areas for Council's
conslderatlon;

Unfalr dlscrlm I natlon agalnst commercla I propertles

It ls also dlfflcult to understand why Councll would see fit to dlscrlmlnate

against one
group of ratepayers (and thelr retallers), whlle other ratepayers wlll see no increase at all
(some will see a decrease), On face value, and glven that no'modest' optíons (e,g, 5o/oLOo/o lncrease) for commerclal propeftles were even considered by Council, it would seem
that Councll sees the proposal as politlcally expedient, glven the number of residential
ratepayeru far outweighs the number of commercial ratepayers, We ceftainly hope that
this ls not the case. The approach taken by Counclf ls not conduclve to good taxatlon
polio¡, posltive Investment signals or condltlons, or good faith,
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Poor

rnrlyrlr rnd lurtlflcatlon

Counclf's analysls and Justlflcatlon for the proposed lncrease ls most disappolntlng, and no
credlble Justlflcatlon ls presented. The ratlonale ls purely valuatlon driven, rather than
havlng any real basls ln the provlslon of, or cost of Councll serulces, let alone the
apportlonment of such serulces amongst the City's 38,000 rate-payers or commerclal
propertles, and the extent to whlch such apportlonment correlates wlth lncreased
valuatlon, Where the loglc of Councll servlces ls used to Justlfy the proposed lncrease, the
ratlonale ls merely borrowed from unnamed "other counclls" (page 6 of Councll's Revlew of
Ratlng Strategy report), and there are numerous untested clalms such as commerclal
propertles consumlng "a greater proportlon of Councll resources than resldentlal
propertles, partlcularly in regard to the use of road, parklng, storm water, publlc health,
waste and envlronment". The repoft (at page 7) also refers to such propertles maklng
approprlate contrlbutlons "to serulces that Councll provldes", Agaln, what are these
senvlces and what ls deemed as an "approprlate" contrlbutlon? Even lf thls clalm ls
correct, why dldn't Councll conslder or adopt the benchmark councll rate of it8,42 / m2
for reglonal shopplng centres (such as Tea Tree Plaza) from the Property Council of
Australla's (PCA) latest Shopplng Centre Benchmarks as a more unlform measure of
apportlonment amongst "other counclls"? Local councll rates are a.lso already the hlghest
statutory charge for shopplng centres ln South Australla and the 2n0 hlghest charge overall
wlthln shopplng centres (accountlng lor tSo/o of total operatlng expenses).
Whlle the proposed $700,000 lncrease ln annual rates forTea Tree Plaza/Tea Tree Plus is
slgnlflcant to the owners and thelr 250 retallers, lncreaslng Councll's current rate to the
PCA's benchmark would be a 7,8o/o lncrea¡c, Why wasn't thls optlon consldered?

lt ls proposed to put Tea Tree Plaza ln the 'Upper Range' of the PCA's
Benchmarks, and àlso make lt have the 4th hlghest rates of any Westfleld centre ln
Australla, and the 6th hlghest on a per sguare métre basls, The fact that Tea Tree Plaza
does not utlllse some of the mentloned Councll servlces (e.g, it contracts its waste
servlces) and pays separate fees for other serylces (e,9, publlc health lssues), the clalm
regardlng commerclal propertles consumlng na greater propoftlon of Councll resources" ls
equally puzzllng.
Instead,

Further, ln relatlon to the loglc used by "other councils" and comparlsons wlth such
counclls, Councll must acknowledged that such comparlsons are llmlted when it comes to
Tea Tree Plaza, Tea Tree Plaza ls South Australla's second largest shopplng centre, behlnd
Westfleld Marlon (ln fact, to our knowledge, both bulldlngs are larger than any other
commerclal bulldlngs ln the state). In this regard, any comparlson to other counclls ls
llmlted, Thls ls notwlthstandlng the fact that the comparlson wlth Westfleld Marion ls also
problematlc, glven the dlfferences ln key measures such as slze (Marlon ls larger), movlng
annual turnover (MAT) (Marion has a hlgher MAT) and the occupancy cost proflle for
retallers.

Impact on retallerc
Councll rates are a recoverable outgolng from retall tenants, although recovery ls not

l00o/o, Thls proposed increase will lncrease operating expenses for the 250 retailers within
Tea Tree Plaza from around $3,500 to $5,300 dollars, Whatever Westfleld's recovery of
councll rates mlght be, such an lncrease will; (1) lead to increased operatlng costs for
Westfield and thelr retallers, (2) require lncrease retail sales (ln a declining retall
environment) to maintaln occupancy cost benchmarks, and (3) result in a potentlal
devaluatlon of the asset,

In thls regard, lt ls difficult to see why Council would support dlscrimlnatlng

against

retallers wlthln Tea Tree Plaza, and other shopplng centres impacted by the proposed
increase, Councll's own report hlghllghts the dlscriminatlon as follows:
Any Introduction of a special adjusted rate may discourage small buslnesses to be
located withln shopplng centres, and may encourage the transfer of these businesses
to local precinct shoppíng centres, The encouragement of local precinct shopping
centres aligns with Council's City Master Plan, However thls may also encourage
small businesses to consider relocating or establlshing ln other distrlcts and may
detract from owners of the nlne affected shopping precincts investing in expansion of
thelr facilitíes.
2

Modbury Rcglonel Csntrc/30-Ycar Gr¡atcr Plan for Adclrldc

We have also referred to the above statement from Councll's repoÊ to hlghllght the
reference to lts own Master Plan, The reference ls hlghly selectlve, and lgnores other
lmportant aspects of that Plan, whlch also tles ln wlth the S?-Year Plan for Greater
Adelalde, Tea Tree Plaza ls ldentlfled as an area of "key economlc actlvlty" as part of the
Modbury Reglonal Growth Area/Modbury Reglonal Centre, and lndeed, Westfleld's future
development plans alm to complement thls vlslon by clusterlng retall and other uses (and
as a retall slte whlch makes a "slgnlflcant contrlbutlon to the local economy" - refer to
page 11 of the Master Plan), lncludlng the efflclent use of lnfrastructure wlth the potentlal
to become a translt-orlented development (llnked to the O-Bahn lnterchange), whlch ltself
ls also ldentlfled ln the 30-Year Plan, We even note that, as part of your Mayoral
campalgn, you commltted to the development of the Modbury centre lncludlng lts vlslon
under lhe 3]-Year Plan (reference: Adelalde Now, 20 October 20L0, "Mayoral hopefuls'
Modbury vlslons"). If Councll sought to reference the Master Plan ln determlnlng the
proposed rate lncrease, we do not know why Councll dld not also reference the above
noted sectlons. On thls basls, we do not know why Councll would seek to potentlally
undermlne such an lmportant aspect of the Plan, as welf as the 30-Year Plan, and an area
wlth a maJor lnvestment under actlve conslderation,
Caplta lleatlon ratc¡ | capllal

return¡

Aslde from the issues noted above, we are also concerned that, based on a dlscusslon wlth

a Councll oftlcer, Councll

conslders that the rate lncrease ls Justlfled on the basls of
lmproved capitallsatlon rates or investment returns, Whlle we do not understand the basis
of thls posltlon, we have dlscussed thls wlth our members, lncludlng commerclal property
and valuatlon consultants based ln Adelalde, and thls ratlonale ls potentlally lll-lnformed.
In any case, capltal returns have not lncreased by 50o/o ln the past year, nor are they
forecast to ln the next year, Further, we belleve that capltal returns are not the proper
foundatlon for ratlng purposesi partlcularly glven we do not belleve that the Justlflcatlon

between valuatlon and the provlslon of, and the cost

of Councll servlces has been

provlded,

Mayor Smlth, thank you for the opportunlty to provlde a submlsslon on thls lmportant
Councll lssue. In provldlng thls submlssfon, we also suppoft the Westfleld Group's
submlsslon whlch (for the purpose of transparency and dlsclosure) we were lnvolved ln
preparing. Please feel free to contact me on 0408 079 184 or anardlGDscca,org.au lf
requlred.

The Shopplng Centre Councll of Australla represents Australla's maJor shopplng centre
owners and managers, lncludlng slgnlflcant lnvestors ln South Australla. Our members are
AMP Capltal Investors, Brookfield Offlce Propertles, Centro Retall Australla, Charter Hall
Retall REIT, Colonlal Flrst State Global Asset Management, DEXUS Propefty Group, Eureka
Funds Management, GPT Group, ISPT, Ipoh Management Serulces, Jen Retall Propertles,
Jones Lang LaSalle, Lend Lease Retall, McConaghy Group, McConaghy Propertles, Mlrvac'
Perron Group, Preclslon Group, QIC, Savllls, Stockland, Westfleld Group and Westfleld
Retall Trust,

2
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Deputy Dlrector
cc; All Counclllors, Chlef Executlve Officer
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WA GOVT ANNOUNCES LEGISLATION FOR

COUNCIL RATE INCREASES SINGLE OUT

SUNDAY TRADING FOR PERTH

LOCAL SHOPPING CENTRES

The West Australian Government this week
announced details of the legislation to permit

The City of Tea Tree Gully in Adelaide this week
approved a substantial rate increase for its local
shopping centres, which include Westfield Tea Tree
Plaza. The 2Oo/o increase, which means an
additional $330,000 in rates for Westfield Tea Tree
Plaza alone, will commence on 1 July 2012 and will
increase to 4Oo/o from 2013 and 50o/o from 2014.
While this staged increase is preferable to the
Council's original proposal for an immediate 50o/o
increase, it is still unjustified and discriminatory and
will damage all local shopping centre owners and
their retailers. Our views were clearly outlined in
our submissions to Council. A $330,000 increase
across around 250 or so retailers is a substantial
cost burden which will be magnified by the
$800,000 increase in two years'time. This increase
is another example of state governments failing to
reign in renegade councils. Similar discriminatory
increases have occurred in WA, Queensland and
NSW. These rate increases are often justified on
alleged 'capacity to pay' grounds and are unrelated
to council services provided, This is poor public and
taxation policy and is simply a selective gouging of
shopping centre owners and retailers who comprise
a low voting base and, hence, are unable to hold
local councillors to account. These rate increases
are in addition to other operating cost pressures,
such as water, electricity, land tax and, more
recently, the cleaning union's Clean Start campaign
(Shop Talk 14/2/12). Unfortunately, while some
retailer associations are constantly in the media
about rents, they rarely join the fight against such
operating cost increases, many of which are
ultimately borne by retailers and their customers.

Sunday trading (from 11am to 5pm) throughout the
entire Perth metropolitan area. This follows the

announcement by the Leader of the Opposition that
long-standing
opposition to Sunday trading (Shop Talk 2/2/12). lf
Labor sticks to its new policy, there will be majority
support in both Houses of the WA Parliament for the
legislation, The proposed legislation will also abolish
the discriminatory and unfair 'special trading

the Labor Party would drop its

precincts' (Shop Talk 18/6/10 & 24/9/10), which
permitted Sunday trading in selected geographic
areas. The legislation will also permit the Minister to

allow trading on all public holidays, except
Christmas Day, Good Friday and Anzac Day.
Although the Retail Tradinq Hours Act is limited in
application to the Perth metropolitan area, the
Minister has the power to allow Sunday trading in
regional areas if councils apply for permission.
(More than 20 regional areas of WA have already
done so.) It is likely that surrounding councils will

quickly seek

to

apply once Perth is trading

on

Sundays. The Premier has stated, if the legislation
is passed, that he expects Sunday trading will begin
in August.

ON THE
RETAIL SHOP LEASES ACT IN TOWNSVILLE
PROPERTY COUNCIL GOURSE

A half-day course on obligations of the Queensland
Retail Shop Leases Act will be held in Townsville on
2 March. Click here for details and to register.

LATEST EDITION OF INSIDE

RETAIL

MAGAZINE IS NOW AVAILABLE
The February/March issue of Inside Retail Magazine
is now available, and contains a useful article for

retailers on retail lease negotiation
management. Click here subscribe.

Shopping Centre Council of Australia
Telephone: 02 9033

1902

and

REMINDER OF THE ICSC RECON GLOBAL
RETAIL CONVENTION IN LAS VEGAS
The International Council of Shopping Centers holds
its ICSC RECon in Las Vegas on 20-23 May 2012.
Click here for the full program and here to register.
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